Stay Informed!

- Subscribe to your teachers’ blogs
- Read school-wide update emails
- Follow ICSAtlanta’s Facebook page
  Facebook/InternationalCharterSchoolofAtlanta

Questions?

1. Check the Website www.ICSAAtlanta.org
2. Email info@ICSAAtlanta.org (general questions)
   giving@ICSAAtlanta.org (events, donations, online payments)
3. Contact your Teacher or Counselor Email your teacher and/or the school counselor for questions and
   concerns about the class or your child. Find email addresses
   on the website.
4. Call If you have an emergency or urgent question, call
   the Lower Campus (K-3rd) or Upper Campus (4th-7th).

Lower Campus: 470-222-7420
Upper Campus: 470-222-7535
After School Program: 470-222-7382
www.ICSAAtlanta.org